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DELIVERED

Senior Citizen Discounts
24 Hour Delivery & Emergency Service
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Exclusive Toyostove Dealer for Casco Bay

61st Annual Variety Show

LIONS CLUB PLAYHOUSE
Peaks Island, Maine

August 2nd and 3rd, 2010
HANNIGAN'S ISLAND MARKET

Groceries
Fresh Produce
Butcher Shop
Frozen Foods
Beer & Wine
Hot & Cold Sandwiches
Ice - Ice Cream
Health & Beauty Care
Lottery Tickets
In-Store Baked Breads
Pizza
Agency Liquor Store

Owned and operated by Bob & Jane Hannigan

76 Island Avenue  Peaks Island
766-2351

The Peaks Island Lions Club
wishes to thank all of the participants
in the 61st Annual Variety Show...
the production staff, talented artists,
program committee and all who have
donated their time to make this
show successful.

Please patronize our advertisers.
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**Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church**

*Called to be a caring, Christian community worshiping, praying, witnessing, reaching out to those on the island and beyond; daring to grow and change as God calls us.*

**Peaks Island Lions Club**

**In Gratitude for your Support of Our Community**

Join Us for Worship Sunday Mornings at 10:00

9 Church Street - Peaks Island

766-5013

Rev. Desi Larson
Open Daily Year Round
M-F 5:30 - 2:00  Sat. 5:30 - 3:00  Sun. 7:00 - 3:00

Now serving Coffee by Design Coffees, Bakery Products, Breakfast Sandwiches. Specialty Sandwiches for Lunch. Now featuring specialty food items from Miccuci's and Brown Trading Eat in or To Go!

(207) 766-2600

CATERING AVAILABLE FOR ALL SIZE GROUPS YEAR ROUND.

"Thanks to the Peaks Island folks for your kindness and continued support in our seventh year of business."
Lisa & The Cafe Cuties

Best Wishes
Randall- MacVane Post, No. 142 AMERICAN LEGION

We welcome all eligible veterans to visit the Post and join us as members.

Post Meetings First and Third Sunday Each Month at 7 p.m.
CONGRATULATIONS
& THANK YOU
LIONS CLUB MEMBERS

Peaks Island Senior Citizens Fellowship Association

Which hosts a pot-luck on the second Monday of each month except January.
For more information call 899-9096.

WESTBROOK ANIMAL HOSPITAL
189 PRIDE STREET
WESTBROOK, MAINE 04092

Dr. Timothy Friel, D.V.M.

office hours by appointment

797-4747

Holy Trinity Episcopal Chapel

Sunday Morning Eucharist 10:15am
during the months of July and August
at the Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church

STAR OF THE SEA THEATRE
AND DANCE COMPANY
TAP - JAZZ - BALLET

Thank you
Doreen McCann
For Years of Service

The Friends of the Peaks Island Library
salute The Lions...

with thanks for their generous support of the Library!
JONES LANDING
www.joneslanding.net

A Beautiful Setting
for Your Special Day.

We can host your rehearsal dinner, wedding reception, or any special occasion. Take a break from Downtown.

Come enjoy our picturesque view of Casco Bay.

JONES LANDING RESTAURANT
Call for consultation
Peaks Island • 766-5652

DEAN KAMP
Residential & Commercial Painting

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
766-2062
653-7042
Terra Lucia
Fine baked goods from old Tuscan family recipes
(and some new ones of our own)

Look for us at the Peaks Island Cafe, Browne Trading, Portland Coffee Roasters, Casco Bay Books, Whole Grocer, Bar of Chocolate Cafe, and at Fullers Ice Cream

Aaiyn Foster and Alyssa Foster Tabbutt
www.TerraLucia.biz 831-1062

Arthur Fink Photography
Photographing people, places, objects, events

766-5722 615-5722
www.arthurfinkphoto.com

Fifth Maine Regiment Museum
"Your Museum of Civil War and Peaks Island History"

Join us for pancake breakfasts, community events, special presentations and tours or simply enjoy the view from our porch.

766-3330

With Appreciation
For Community Service Provided by Our Peaks Island Lions
LPA, Inc.
98 Island Avenue, Peaks Island, Maine 04108

LPA, Inc. | LPA Fuels, Inc.
--- | ---
Marine Transportation | Gasoline • #2 Fuel • K-1
Excavation | Propane
Site Work | Furnace Installations
Utility Work | 24-Hour Oil Burner Service
Septic Systems | Phone: (207) 766-2508
Loam • Sand • Stone • Gravel | Fax: (207) 766-2507
Laundromat | Seasonal Marina
Seasional Marina |

Brad's Recycled Bike Shop
115 Island Ave.
766-5631

Bike Rental
New & Used Bicycle Sales
Complete Bicycle Repair & Service
Full Line of Helmets and Bicycle Accessories
Tires & Tubes

Expanded Line of Fishing Tackle
Rods & Reels Rental – Sales
Lures – Accessories – Fresh Bait

Island Bay Services

SEPTIC
Installation
Maintenance
Pumping

Backhoe and Other
Heavy Equipment
For Any Job

Covey Johnson 766-3375
Cell Phone # 838-2445
Congratulations!
Leave a Legacy
Remember
Peaks Island
Fund.

WINKELMAN ARCHITECTURE
41 UNION WHARF, SUITE 4
PORTLAND, ME 04101
PH: 207.699.2998. X100
WWW.WINKARCH.COM  WILL WINKELMAN, AIA

LIONS- THANKS FOR ALL YOU DO

Bravo and Thank You
to the performers, Doreen McCann,
and the Lions Club!

IDYLIC ITALY
SUZY KANE & ASSOCIATES
Personal Travel Consulting Services
for your trips to Italy.
www.idyllicitaly.com
William Flynn
Electrical Contractor
Fully Licensed and Insured Since 1980
William Flynn
24 Centennial Street
Peaks Island, ME 04108
766-2780

McTIGUE CONSTRUCTION
207-766-2676
97 Brackett Street
Peaks Island, ME 04108
Robert T. McTigue, Jr.

Forest City Seafood
PEAKS ISLAND, MAINE
Lobsters — Clams — Crab — Fish
ICE
Order at any time

COVEY JOHNSON
207-766-3375
Cell: 207-838-2445
Mon.- Thurs. 4:00 - 6:00
Fri. - Sun. 12:00 - 6:00

Our building is on the left as you depart from the
Peaks Island Wharf
Take a Peak
unique gifts and art
52 island avenue
766-5995

PEG ASTARITA
Ceramics
Peg's Pots, etc.
www.pegspotsetc.com
astarita@maine.rr.com
207-766-5997

115 Island Avenue
Peaks Island Maine 04108
Phone 207 766 5919
Fax 207 766 5297

Thompson Johnson
Woodworks

fully insured
green building
design
kitchens
additions
renovations
new construction
~ PATRONS 2010 ~

A Friend
Anonymous
A Friend (anonymous)
Jean & Ralph Ashmore
Art & Peg Astarita
Courtney & Paul Auger
Charles Burr
Amory Baker
Albert & Judy Baldi
Linda & David Balise
Alice Baurele
Mike Beebe
Meredith Bell
Lawrence & Joan Blake
Minna & Al Bleau
Rick Boyd
Hutch Brown
M.J. Burnette
Rob Burnham
John & Lee Casey
Victoria & Rick Charneco
Marian & Kevin Cheevers
Brendan Cheevers
Beth & Frank Childs
Melissa Childs
Bob Clark
Nancy & Kevin Clark
Cynthia & Darrah Cole
Ross & Linda Coles
The Conley Family
Suzanya & Domenic DeAngelo
William Desmond
Joyce & Dan Doane
Susan Webster & Roger Dutton
Diane Eacret
Gunner Elofson
Katrina & Drew Esocoff
Kate Linehan & Tom Evans
Clare Filletaz
Kevin Flaherty
Billy Flynn

Sandy Ford
Ida & Larry Foster
John Freeman
George Gagnon Jr.
Patricia Gardner
Jerry Garman
Lois & Francis Gay
Jane & Syd Gerard
Jane & Dennis Gilbertson
Cheryl & Fred Goguen
Green Chu Family
Don Groeger
Mary & Dave Haeger
Jane & Bob Hannigan
Liz Hannigan
Rob Hannigan
Mary & Biff Hebert
Patricia & Ivan Held
Rob Henry
Ann & Bill HINDERER
Betsy & Mick Hocker
Holdridge Family
Barbara & Chris Hoppin
Raina & Walter Hornday
Linda De La Bruere & Keith HULTS
Connie & Bob Hurley
Lisa Illingworth
Barabas Johnson
Judy Jordan
Angie & John Kelso
Alice & Harris Kennedy
Barbara & Ken Kenworthy
Chris Koutalidis
Rosmary & Myron Kuzirian
Paul & Joyce Landry
Sandy & Mike Langella
Patty Latham
Theressa & Ed Latham
Joanne & John Laub
Tom Lavery
Monique Levesque
Edna Lydon
Kim & Steve MacIsaac
Ken Mahler
Marge Mahler
Mazzarelli Family
Judith McAllister
Kimberly Mcdonald
Michael Mcdonald
Dick McIntyre
Jan McNally
Jo-Anna & Mike Moore
Rosamonde & Ed Morgan
Mary and Roy Mottla
Tony Muro
Helen & Dan Murphy
John Murray
Lynne & Mike Murray
Candice & Mike Myers
Mary & Henry Myers
Netland Family
Nancy Norteman & Scott Patjon
Mario Proia
Margo Lodge-Seven Oakes
John O’Brien
Carol O’Brien
Fred & Phyllis O’Keefe
Kathie & Fran O’Leary
Tatiana & Alex Olshansky
Cindy & Howard Pedlikin
Peggie & Frank Peretti
Nikhil Periera
Diane Price
Janice Price
Lynne & Steve Richard
Pamela & Mike Richards
Marie & Don Rioux
Leslie Schiff
Frank Schiller
Tatiana & Walter Schneller
Marsha Greenberg & Steve Schuit
Beth & John Strand
Barry Shaw
Jan & George Smith
Joan & Bernie Smith
Clark & Zeta Smith
Peter & Teresa Stackhouse

Carl Standen
Gretchen & Donald Steere
Monica Stevenson
Memory of Millie Strout
Pat Sullivan
Helene & Dick Swarts
Anne & Tom Synder
Barbara Taylor
Mayourneen & Otis Thompson
Nancy Three (3)
Scott & Debby Tuttle
Davy Ulrich
Mary & Clem Voyer
Marie Watson
Priscilla & Don Webster
Adam Weideman
T.J. & Patti Whitcomb
Todd Whitcomb
John & Anne Whitman
Susan Yturraspe

SCHOLARSHIP FUND

Liz & Tim Williams
Nancy & Mike Beebe
Ed & Julie Melton
Jeanne Mullen
The Peaks
61st Annual

~First Half~

Master of Ceremonies: Chris Hoppin
Hello Dolly "Reunion in Dance" Nina, Jeanie and Pete
Song Presentation Annie O'Brien
Guitar and Song Presentation Ronda Dale & Kevin Attra
Music Presentation Eileen Hanley
The Story Teller Bill Hinderen
A Dance Presentation Nina Alves
Song Presentation Ted Hakel
Song Presentation Nancy 3 Hoffman

Intermission
Live Classic Rock Music Provided by "RIPTIDE"
Ernie Look on Drums, Dennis Look on Lead/Rhythm Guitar,
Aaron Speller on Lead Vocals, Dan Knowles on Bass & Vocals and
Pete McCann on Rhythm/Lead Guitar

~Second Half~

A Musical Presentation Bill Cooley & Friends
Comedy Break Mike Sylvester
Dance to the beat, the Zuma Beat Nina and Friends
A Song for Peaks Island Suzanya Deangelo
Those Dancing Feet Peter McCann
Down East Humor Mike Richards
Secrets from the Covered Umbrella Shop Nancy 3 Hoffman
An Island Duet Annie O'Brien & Ted Hakel
Eighth Maine Memorial Building
A Live-In Museum
Guided Tours Daily
Experience the 1890's
Room and Event Rentals
Just around the corner from the 5th Maine
207-766-5086
www.8thmaine.com

For Savings on Your
Fire and Automobile Insurance
See

NOYES HALL & ALLEN
Since 1945
170 Ocean St. South Portland, Maine 04106
Telephone 799-5541

- Tree Removal
- Pruning & General Tree Care

STANWOOD NEWELL
Licensed & Insured
Maine Arborist

766-2491 31 CENTRAL AVE., PEAKS ISLAND, ME 04108

We are pleased to support
the charitable activities of the
Peaks Island Lions Club

Kay and Gene Taylor
Langella Construction and Painting Company

Carpentry - Interior/Exterior Painting

MICHAEL LANGELLA

382 Pleasant Ave. • Peaks Island, Maine
Cell: 207-632-8229 Home: 207-766-3067

Casco Bay Kayak Co.

Rick Hasson 766-2650
Join a great organization!

Help your community...
Help your neighbors...
Help yourself...

Talk to any Lion about membership in the
PEAKS ISLAND LIONS CLUB

PAUL ERICO

Plumbing  •  Heating  •  Electrical

Peaks Island, Maine

Go ahead.
Charter a cruise on Casco Bay.

Casco Bay Lines

www.cascobaylines.com
information@cascobaylines.com
56 Commercial Street
Portland, ME

Tel. 774-7871 FAX: 774-7875
ASHMORE REALTY
ISLAND, REALTORS®

www.ashmorerealty.com

Providing thoughtful personalized professional real estate services.

Ralph W. Ashmore
Long time islander/Realtor®

207.766.2981

LIONS Thanks for those Pancake Breakfasts!

Henry Myers and Mary Lavendier Myers

Kamp Masonry

Christopher Kamp Mason
42 Epps Street
Peaks Island, Maine 04108
207-653-1075
chimneys, brick & stone walls, patios, repointing and tilework
Lausier Family Gardens
Welch Street
Peaks Island, Maine
766-5157

Annuals - Perennials - Herbs
Vegetable seedlings
Hanging Baskets
Shrubs - Trees
Christmas Trees & Wreaths
Visa & Mastcards Accepted

We're making Peaks Islanders' financial life easier.

Announcing Casco Bay's First Island Bank Branch!
In the Lobby of The Inn on Peaks Island

Initial Hours:
Mon - Fri: 9:00 am - 3:00 pm
Sat: 9:00 am - 12:00 noon
ATM: 9:00 am - 11:00 pm
(Inn hours)
Access to People's United Bank full array of Personal and Commercial Banking Products and Wealth Management expertise

People’s United Bank
766-2960 • 1-877-888-1747
www.malnebank.com
THE PEAKS ISLAND HOUSE ON CASCO BAY INN & RESTAURANT TAKE OUT MENU

Casual Oceanfront Dining & Lodging

20 Island Avenue
Peaks Island
Maine 04108

(207) 766-4400
Restaurant

(207) 766-4406
Lodging

Gift Certificates Available for Dining and Lodging

Join us for our 10th Season!
Serving Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner

www.therpeaksislandhouse.com

IN LOVING MEMORY OF OUR PARENTS

John and Lorraine Feeney
WE MISS YOU......
Let the show begin!

Carpenter For Hire
30 Years in the Trade

Macey Orme
766.5909

Casco Bay Eyecare
Only the best. Only at Casco Bay EyeCare.

Steven A. Goldstein, O.D.
Sian E. Liem, O.D.

Doctors of Optometry

A 2-Minute Walk From The Ferry Terminal!

152 Middle Street, Portland 773-2020
www.cascobayeye.com

Murphy Family Tree
Daniel & Helen Murphy

Children & Spouses

Mary Ellen & Daniel
Ruggiero

Timothy & Linda
Murphy

Daniel (Cinbee)
Murphy

Daniel & Ellen
Mcdonough

Kathleen & Joseph
Mcdonough

Great Grandchildren

Daniel Ruggiero

Caitlin

Daniel Murphy

Brianna

Dannielle & Matt
Gamotis

Avery

Samantha

Meaghan

Taelyn

Christine

Tracy

Kerry

Daniika

Serdjienian

Ryan & Ellen
Mcdonough

Brenda & Diane
Mcdonough

Cristin

Thomas

Maura

Joseph

40
Thanks to the Lions
Barbara & Chris Hoppin

Available in November 2010
2011 Island Directory Order Form

Name __________________________ Island __________________________

Mailing Address _________________________________________________

City __________________________ State _______ Zip ________________

Winter Tel. ( ) __________________ Summer Tel. ( ) ______________

E-mail (opt.) __________________________ Total Amount Enclosed* ______

*The cost is $5.25 per copy (Maine State sales tax included). Please include an additional $3.00 per copy for shipping and handling. Mail completed form with check or money order payable to Phonebook Publishing, 51 Woods Road, Peaks Island, ME 04108 or order online at www.phonebookpublishing.com.

Thank You!

Compliments of

St. Christopher's Parish
Peaks Island

Sunday Masses
8:15 am
10:00 am

Star Of The Sea
Long Island
Saturday Mass 5:00 pm (Summer Only)
McAleney’s
New Meadows Lobster

LOBSTER
60 Portland Pier
“Where The Car Ferry Used To Be”

We Ship Lobster Year Round
Call Toll Free 1-800-668-1612
www.newmeadowslobster.com

775-1612
or FAX
(207) 874-2456

“It is true. All the good lookin’
people live on Peaks Island.”

Pete’s Proverb

Experience the Spirit of Peaks Island

See and hear the rest of the story...
207-766-5514 $10 - $15 By Reservation

STICKS & BRICKS
RESTORATION CARPENTRY MASONRY
Barry Shaw, 17 Sterling Street, Peaks Island, 207-766-5705

THANKS
TO THE PEAKS ISLAND LIONS CLUB
MONIQUE LEVESQUE
&
CLAIRE FILLIETTAZ
There are few places more idyllic than a Maine island.

- Only a 10 minute ferry ride from Portland
- The perfect spot to book your special event
- 6 Cottage-style guest rooms
- Proudly serving Shipyard beer
- Open year-round
- Serving lunch and dinner

The Inn on Peaks Island  33 Island Avenue  Peaks Island, ME
(207) 766-5100  www.innonpeaks.com

“Service Is Our Business”

PINE TREE PAPER, Inc.
PAPER PARTY HOUSE
PAPER BAGS • CUPS • NAPKINS
FULL LINE OF PARTY SUPPLIES & RENTALS

633 Warren Avenue  Tel: 774-2274  Portland, Maine

ISLANDERS SERVING ISLANDERS
and fishermen, and locals, and all others who love great food and good times.

ANDY'S
Old Port Pub
Serving extraordinary pub fare & pizza daily from 11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.
94 Commercial Street, Portland  (874-2639)
(Between Gilbert and Casco Variety)

R.P. Caron
Carpentry - Building - Remodeling
Contractor

Peaks Island, ME 04108  (207) 766-5084
MacLean Builders
Keith M. Hults
766-5780
General Contracting
Unisun Solariums
Post & Beam Structures
Decks, Sheds, Skylights
& Pergolas
Kitchen & Bath Remodeling
Insured with References

Peaks Island Veterinary Service, LLC
Barbara Burkholder, DVM
House Calls & Office Visits
181 Island Ave.
Peaks Island, ME 04108
1-207-766-2628
By Appointment Only

With Appreciation to the Peaks Island Lions
Peaks Island Health Center
Primary and Acute Care
For Island Residents and Visitors
www.peakshealth.org
87 Central Avenue (207) 766-2929

the Dogfish Bar & Grille
20% OFF
Join us at either location
953 Congress St or 128 Free St
Present this coupon to your server to receive a 20% discount on one menu item. Limit one coupon per table per visit. This offer cannot be combined with any other discount or promotions.

Hope to see you soon!
The Dogfish Crew
Bookkeeping by Minna
(Minna Sorell-Bleau)

Prompt, Reliable, Accurate and Personable Bookkeeping,
Accounting and Bill Paying Services
For Individuals, The Self employed and For Small Business.

40 Whaleback Road, Peaks Island, ME 04108
Bookkeepingbyminna@earthlink.net • (207) 766-0007

Thank You
Doreen, Peter
&
The Lions Club

Compliments of...

Port Island Realty

• Peaks Island Office
766-5966

• Portland Office
775-7253

• Long Island Office
766-5709

• Great Diamond Office
766-5966

Kirk Goodhue
Jill Keefe
Alyce Bauerle
Laurie Wildes
Deb Hanna